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Summary

Under the Geneva Convention on Long-range Transboundary
Air Pollution, an International Cooperative Programme on
"Assessment and Monitoring of Air Pollution Effects" had
been set-up in 1985. Of the 34 signatory states of the
Convention, 28 participate in the implementation of the
Programme. The objective is to assess effects of air
pollution on forests in Europe, using a common survey
method in order to assure comparability of survey
results. In 1987, 20 countries conducted harmonized
forest health surveys based on the assessment of two
visible symptoms, loss and/or discoloration of foliage.
Harmonization of the surveys was quickly achieved
because of the simplicity of the methodical approach.
The price of rapidly obtaining large-area information on
defoliation of forests is, that no distinction can be
made in the assessment process between defoliation
caused by air pollution and defoliation caused by
natural, biotic or abiotic causes.
Further improvements of the interpretability of survey
results can be expected if additional visible symptoms
can be defined for the major species in the different
European regions. Possibilities and constraints of in-
corporating differentiating symptoms into the annual
health surveys are discussed.

1 • Introduction
After the first signs of forest decline were observed at

the end of the seventies, several European countries started
surveys of forest health, primarily in conifer forests Only
a few forest experts knew then the phenomen to look for
documentation of symptoms was sparse, and -thodical ap-
proaches to damage assessment differed considerably.

A large number of coniferous trees, predominantly at
higher elevations, showed signs of needle loss and discolora-
tion, but nobody could say, under given site conditions and
prevailing silvicultural practices, what constituted a normal
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and what an anomalous loss or discoloration of foliage. This
lack of base-line data continues to affect the diagnosis and
classification of forest decline.

Today, there is no doubt that certain symptoms observed
are not only different from the "traditional smoke damage",
but also from known phenomena of abiotic or biotic origin.
This is supported by the fact that symptoms of forest decline
are also being reported from so-called "clean-air areas".

Early warning of many forest and soil scientists that
increasing amounts of chemical depositions would eventually
produce irreversible effects on forests, soils and ground-
water began to be heeded at the political level, nationally
and internationally. The necessity of solving the problems of
damage assessment and pollution abatement at the inter-
national level was finally recognized.

2. International Cooperation and Coordination
Under the Geneva Convention on Long-range Transboundary

Air Pollution, three Task Force Groups were formed to assess
and investigate the effects of air pollution on

- materials and historical buildings
- rivers and lakes
- vegetation and forests.

Figure 1 shows the structure of international coopera-
tion and coordination under the Geneva Convention and indi-
cates also that financial support is provided by the Global
Environmental Monitoring Program of UNEP for the operation of
two Programme Coordinating Centres at Prague and Hamburg.

The Task Force "Forests" charged with "harmonizing
criteria and methodologies for sampling, assessment and moni-
toring of air pollution effects on forests", could base its
work on results elaborated by a group of experts from the
working groups "Effects" of ECE and "Impacts" of FAO.

Thus, in May 1986 the ECE-Manual was adopted as a common
guideline for conducting forest health surveys.
The Manual recognizes three levels of activities:
1) Large-scale representative surveys
2) Intensive investigations on permanent plots
3) Special ecosystems analysis
(items 2 and 3 represent a combined concept for long-term
cause-effect research).
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Fig. 1: Organisational structure of international cooperation
in assessing the impacts of air pollution on forests.

3. The large-scale representative survey
The following are essential elements of <he large-scale

representative survey, which will be conducted for the third
time in the summer of 1988 by approximately 20 European
countries:
- The survey takes place annually during the vegetation

period, after full foliage has developed but prior to
autumnal discoloration;

- the survey is based on a network of systematically distri-
buted sample points ( 2 x 2 , 4 X 4, 16 x 16 km grids are in
use ) ;

- at each point, between 15 and 30 emergent, dominant or co-
dominant sample trees are selected;

- assessment takes place in two age groups, up to 60 years
old and older than 60 years (in principle the limit shall
bo half the rotation age);
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- two trained observers, equipped with binoculars, estimate
the loss of foliage and/or the percentage of discolored
needles or leaves in 5% or 10% steps and record it as such
in the field form. They must agree on the final score. (The
allocation to the respective defoliation or discoloration
classes is made during electronic data processing in the
office).

Defoliation is classified as follows:
loss of foliage

0 - 10 %
11 - 25 %
26 - 60 %
61 % and over

100 *

score
no defoliation/healthy
slight
moderate
severe
dead

Discoloration is classified as follows: ,
class discoloration score

0 0 - 10 % none
1 11 - 15 % slight
2 16 - 25 % moderate
3 26 - 60 % severe

A combined damage class can be optionally determined for
trees having lost foliage and being also partly discolored.
The defoliation score is lowered by one or two classes for
moderately and severely discolored trees, respectively.

In the classification, no reference is made to assumed
causes unless these are clearly visible in which case they
are recorded (e.g. bark beetle, Rhychaenus fagi, fungi).

4. Possibilities and constraints
The International Cooperative Programme has been

effective in having 20 countries participate in a survey of
forest health based on a common procedure. If a certain
consistency of the results from one year to the other and
between countries has been achieved, this is due to two
factors: First, very early in 1985, the Commission of the
European Communities published a photo-guide containing very
instructive images of damage in forest trees. For major
conifer and broadleaf species, reference trees (zero damage)
and various stages of defoliation, discoloration and symptoms
of abiotic and biotic origin are shown.' Only a year later,
the Swiss Forest Research Institute published a photo-guide
for montane forests. Nearly at the same time the Institute of
Plant Biology of the University of Florence issued a photo-
guide for assenssing trees in north-central Italy. All
publications have been very useful for training and as a
reference in field work.
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Second, in 1986 in the CSSR and 1987 in the Federal
Republic of Germany, forest experts from the Task Force
countries met for three days of field training conducted by
the Forest Research Centre of Baden-Wuerttemberg. These
occasions provided ample opportunity for discussing assess-
ment problems in the forest with different species. Because
of existing regional differences in tree crown morphology and
defoliation pattern, two working parties have been set up for
Mediterranean and alpine forests, respectively. In arranging
these regional meetings the forestry department of the EC at
Brussels and the ECE-Programme Coordinating 'Centre cooperate
closely to assure that common standards are used and the
comparability of data is assured.

In this sense the symptomatology workshop of the
Directorate for Science and Research of ECE contributes to
the improvement of field procedures and to the comparability
of results by bringing physiologists and biochemists in
contact with survey experts. In this kind of survey only such
differentiating symptoms can be used which can be clearly
seen and which are unequivocal in their causal origin.

The survey has been designed to provide an impression of
forest health and to indicate the frequency and spatial
distribution of damage symptoms. This objective has been
achieved within a short time and with a remarkable degree of
consistency. In 1986, 80 million hectares of forests have
been surveyed by assessing nearly 600,000 sample trees on
30,000 plots (see also tables 1 + 2 ) . This would have been
impossible with a more sophisticated, statistically adequate
survey design.

The limitation of the survey to the subjective
assessment of to visible symptoms, i.e., defoliation and/or
discoloration has two inherent drawbacks:
- assessments will always differ between crews and they

cannot be repeated objectively;
- ^ h e statement that a certain percentage of foliage is lost

or discolored does not allow any conclusion on the causal
agents involved. Since biotic and abiotic' natural causes
are not excluded, the effects of anthropogenic factors, in
particular air pollutants, cannot be singled out.

Admittedly, the survey staff would be overburdened by
having to make a differential diagnosis of causes and
effects, involving climatic factors, nutrient deficiency
symptoms and a variety of phenomena caused by insect or
fungal infestations. Stand conditions very rarely permit an
unimpeded view of the entire tree crown. Also, looking
against a bright sky makes the detection of smaller anomalies
extremely difficult. Evidently, the objectives of universal
applicability and simplicity of assessment, procedures are
incompatible with the requirement of statistically accurate
differentiation of causes and effects under the given time
constraints. Differential diagnosis must therefore be made on
permanent plots as part of long-term observations of forest
health.
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Table 1: Countries having conducted surveys in 1986, assessing
all of the national forests (N) or only regionally,
in forests assumed to be situated in risk areas (R)

Parties
to the
Convention

forest damage survey activities

none all
forests

forests
in risk
areas

Austria
Belgium
Bulgaria
Byelorussian SSR
Canada
Czechoslovakia
Denmark
Finland
France
German Democ. Rep.
Germany, Fed. Rep. of
Greece
Hungary
Ireland
Italy
Liechtenstein
Luxembourg
Netherlands
Norway
Poland
Portugal
Spain
Sweden
Switzerland
Turkey
Ukrainian SSR
USA
USSR
United Kingdom
Yugoslavia

N

N

N
N
N

N
N

R
R

30 15
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T.ihlc 2: Percentages of coniferous trees with different degrees of
defoliation (needle loss), in European countries 1986, based
on full-scale national surveys

InLensity
of forest
damage

LOW

MODERATE

HIGH

no
Country defoliation

(class 0)

Sweden
Luxembourg
Finland

Austria

Czechoslovakia
Switzerland
Germany, F.R.
Netherlands
Liechtenstein

82.3
79.8
72.5

63.5

48.0
48.0
hi.2
40.8
40.0

slight to
severe
(classes 1-4)

17.7
20*. 2
27.5

36.5

49.2
52.0
52.7
59.2
60.0

moderate
to severe
(classes 2-4)

2.1
4.2
8.7

4.5

16.4
16.0
19.5
28.9
22-0

conifer
forest area
surveyed
(1000 ha)

19400
31

18484

2075

1570
111
4883
190
6
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Table 2: Percentages of coniferous trees with different degrees of
defoliation (needle loss), in European countries 1986, based
on full-scale national surveys

Intensi t.y
of forest
damage

LOW

MODERATE

HIGH

no
Country defoliation

(class 0)

Sweden*
Luxembourg
Finland

Austria

Czechoslovakia
Switzerland
Germany, F.R.
Netherlands
Liechtenstein

82.3
79.8
72,5

63.5

48.0
48.0
47.2
40.8
40.0

slight to
severe
(classes 1-4)

17.7
20.2
27,5

36.5

49.2
52.0
52.7
59.2
60.0

moderate
to severe
(classes 2-4)

2.1
4.2
8.7

4.5

16.4
16.0
19.5
28.9
22.0

con i ft; r
forest area
surveyed
(1000 h,i)

I9MH)
SI

18A84

2075

1570
777

4883
190

6

* using a defoliation class 0 with 0-20% needle loss
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